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 DOWNLOAD If you don't have a ftp program on your system, you can manually download to your local desktop and then copy
to the /home/user/dragonboard/firmware directory.STEP2- Run./beagleboard-update/update and the update will be executed in

background. The update process takes less than 10 minutes and it will complete in less than 1 minute.STEP3- After the update is
completed, plug in your beagleboard in to your host with the default pinout. (Do not use power usb port!)NOTE- If you did not

use default pinout of your beagleboard. you will need to do this before you run the update command. -1- Unplug the
beagleboard from the host if its on -2- Then plug in the board in the default pinout. -3- Run the following command while you
are in the firmware directory:./beagleboard-update/update STEP4- You should see the following message like below: * Trying
to find net connection... [Net connection found] (6 minutes remaining) STEP5- You will see that update process takes less than
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10 minutes and completes in less than 1 minutes.STEP6- The update process always completes successfully! If you notice the
updates are not successful you can run the beagleboard-update/update command again but run it in the same directory with the

proper argument -c (with capital C).STEP7- The final step is to plug in the board into the host without unplugging it. Plug in the
board into power usb and set the default pinout as you did before. Check your beagleboard is connected by

running./beagleboard-tools/connect and if everything is connected you will get something like below: * Connecting to board via
usb 'eth1' * *** This site requires a serial number **** [...masked...] * *** This site requires a serial number **** [...masked...]
* *** This site requires a serial number **** [...masked...]....... STEP8- You can unplug your beagleboard from the power usb,
now connect to the internet and download the latest. You should be on to the latest gpg dragon firmware. (v1.63)Q: How to get

the amount of time a function takes to run? We all know the classic: start time = now time.sleep(60 82157476af
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